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 The family is forever thankful for 

your heartfelt prayers, comforting words, 

visitations, cards, floral arrangements and 

all other expressions of kindness extended 

to us during this time of bereavement.

 May God bless you and keep each of 

you as you travel the roads of life.

The Family

 Although you cannot hear her voice,
 Or see her smile no more,
 Your mother walks beside you still
 Just as she did before.
 She listens to your stories
 And she wipes away your tears;

She wraps her arms around you,
And she understands your fears.

It’s just she isn’t visible to see with human eye,
But talk to her in silence and her spirit will reply.

You’ll feel the love she has for you -
You’ll hear her in your heart;
She’s left her human body,

But your souls will never part.



Order of Service

Prelude ...............“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

PRoCessioNAl ....................Clergy and Family

sCRiPtuRes ReAdiNg  ......Stanley Cunningham
 old testament ......................... Psalms 23: 4
 New testament ............................Luke 8:52 

PRAyeR of ComfoRt ..................Flora Rogers 

musiC seleCtioN ......... “Smile” - Kirk Franklin 

ACkNowledgemeNts ............ Nilaja Gregory

obituARy ................................. Nilaja Gregory 

musiC seleCtioN .......................“Better Days”
Leandria Johnson

eulogy ......................Reverend Dollie Manigo

beNediCtioN .............Reverend Dollie Manigo

Interment
LaFayette Memorial Park & Mausolem

Raeford Rd.  • fayetteville, North Carolina

The Obituary

 Yvonne Delores King, the daughter 
of the Late Rosa Nell Edwards King and Lewis 
King was born December 27, 1959 in Kings County 
Hospital in Brooklyn NY. She departed this life on 
Saturday morning June 6, 2020 in her home.
 Yvonne attended Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Catholic School through Junior High 
(Brooklyn,NY). She graduated with honors from 
Lincoln High School (Brooklyn,NY). Yvonne was 
also a member of Faith Deliverance church.
 While in New York, Yvonne was employed 
with New York City Transit. In January 2008, she 
moved to Fayetteville, North Carolina following 
her parents and attended First Baptist church. 
She was the proud caretaker for her father, aunt 
& mother . 
 Yvonne was fondly called Von, Vonnie , Vandy 
and assumed the role of family boss !! She loved 
her three daughters and three grandchildren. 
There was nothing she wouldn’t do for them. She 
loved to cook her brother Anthony’s favorite: lima 
beans and ham hocks. You could always count on 
her for the best fried chicken and mac & cheese 
but her signature dish was lasagna. She always 
greeted you with a big smile and a tight hug. She 
was kind, loving and would give you the shirt off 
her back. Her past time was early morning and 
late night phone chats with her family. Yvonne 
would never miss a photo, if someone said “say 
cheese” she would be right there to pop her head 
into the shot.
 She loved to shop “cross the river” and watch 
old western shows on television; A tradition that 
was passed down from her dad. 

 Yvonne Delores King leaves to cherish her 
memory three loving daughters: Tamera King 
Fayetteville, NC, Chevon (Maurice) Phifer of 
Reading,PA and Shadiyah King of Fayetteville 
NC; three grandchildren: Montavius King of 
Baltimore, MD, Kadar and Jada Phifer of Reading, 
PA; three brothers: Robert (Vanessa) Edwards, 
Elwood Edwards and Anthony (Renee) King all 
residing in Fayetteville NC.
 Very Special mentions are the four women 
who were more like the sisters she never had: 
Donna Cunningham, Deborah Ingram, Iris Wilson 
and Rochelle Leak. She also leaves behind her 
longtime  love Otis Primus and a host of beloved 
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins she 
loved dearly. 


